# First information sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Relation to you</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth date/place</td>
<td>Death date/place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOUSE 1**

- Name
- Marriage date/place
- Birth date/place
- Death date/place

**SPOUSE 2**

- Name
- Marriage date/place
- Birth date/place
- Death date/place

**CHILDREN**

- Name
- Birthplace
- Name of spouse
- Marriage date/place
- Death date/place

- Name
- Birth date/place
- Name of spouse
- Marriage date/place
- Death date/place

**Occupation**

- Where did he or she live?

**Any other information that may be useful?**

*From Family History Starter Pack: All you need to begin your family history research* by Simon Fowler (The National Archives, 2004).
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